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READING ASSIGNMENT #1

q Sections 2.1-2.38 (pages 10-30) 

q Reflection Questions (listed on following slides)

q 5 points per question x 12 questions = 60 points total



Question 1: CNC Router

q Sketch a sample part to create on a CNC router out of ¼” polycarbonate sheet. 
q Hand sketch
q Onshape part studio
q Onshape formal drawing 

Parts will vary
Anything that is 114 thick
w machineable features works

9 X211 201 diameter

read finer drawing

e
It To as

Link to onshapeexample

radius 0.25
R



QUESTION 2: CAD TO CAM TO CNC

q Define CAD and CAM

q Write out procedural steps for taking a part from CAD to CAM to manufacture

CAD computer aided design
CAM computer aided manufacturing

1 Finalizepart inCAD
2 Exportpart as step rice
3 Importstepsin intofusion360
4 createsetupw origininbottomleft cornerexuland z totopofPart

II
t
s createborecontourpocketingtoolpaths
6 Exportw CENTROIDpost

7 Turnmachineon ref anhomemountstocktospoilboard
8 Jogspinacetobottomleft cornerravoidingscrews zero x ty
9 zero zrusetouchprobesensor
10 load g code run toolpaths



QUESTION 3: 3D Printer

q Write out procedural steps for taking a part from CAD to the following 3D Printers:
q Airwolf EVO 22
q Markforged

Airwolf
export part as Stl sire
load into apex software
select material
select nozzleIexportpartas stc file

load intoeigeriowebsite primary 0.8mm nozze
adjustlayerheight secondary o 3smm nozzle
i 125mm verypreciseparts addsupports it needed
zmm lessprecisionneeded rice save gcode save to us

d

selectprint us nd
save fire select print
addpartstobedasneeded Load usB intomachine prepbedw correctwolfBite
exportmtpriceload intoprinterselectprintfromusis find fice print



Question 6: tolerancing

q How should you adjust dimensions based on tolerancing for 3D printed parts?

3D printers tend to under size parts especially
hole diameters so oversizingholes amount depends

on printer material is recommended



Question 7: bill of materials

q Create a list of bill of materials for the gearbox 
that powers the turret (CAD Model)

q Use Excel spreadsheet template (attached in 
Canvas)

q Include costs, quantities, part numbers and links

https://cad.onshape.com/documents/5d38ac872f492af82733f56d/w/4af9dd916c9a9c90f0b68f54/e/7d75120ac9f3c690d0761aa4?renderMode=0&uiState=62b22da323ccfc6a7d6e9a70


Question 7: SUBMIT SCREENSHOT OF SPREADSHEET HERE



Question 8: bolt size notation

q What do the numbers in 10-32, 8-32 and ¼-20 mean?

8 32110 32 8 to are size designatorsw no numericalmeaning
32 refers to threads per inch meaning there are 32

threads perinch on the bolt

1 4 20 14 refers to the diameter of the bolt 14 20 refers

to threads per inch meaningthere are 20 threadsper
inch

on this bolt



QUESTION 9: TAPPING

q Practice tapping the end of a Thunderhex shaft as a part of the build project.

q Paste picture of tapped shaft below.  

complete in class



Question 10: loctite

q What is Loctite? What is it used for?

q Make a Loctite color usage chart
Loctite is a thread locker Youapply
it to bolts on final installation so the
bolts do not comeloose duringusage

Blue242 Red262
best forbest to best for

ya

retainingbearing
for plastic

10 large

s

bolts size bolts size
innous gbearing

t polycarbonate
8 or smaller or all other forms
non permanent will eat through
installations permanent

installation heat polycarbonate
required to remove



QUESTION 11: RIVETIING

q Practice riveting a gusset onto a tube as a part of build project. 
q Practice drilling out the rivets if any mistakes are made.
q Paste image of gusseted tube below. 

complete in class



QUESTION 12: MISCELLAENOUS FASTENERS

q What is a shaft collar? How do they work? Draw an image of a shaft collar with labels showing 
how it works. 

A shaft collar is a device that clamps around a shaft

to retain items on the shaft r wheels gearspulleys ele

setscrew

pieces
closed

mangoestightened
here


